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Certificates
a

Secured

wife Imostmcut for
pcoplo of binull means, bc-ca- n

(
so:

ertlflcates lire securedI b first mortgages on Choicer
Salt Like City real estate,
with double security, our
guarantee and the mortgage

Issued in amounts of
$100 and uii. We recom-
mend tliem to conservatho
ln estors.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Stieet, Salt Lake

MBBK
IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This Is the first nuestlon asked by
thoso renting or buying homes.
A negatlvo roply turns people away.
If the house is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big- factor In renting or selling it.

Bulldora aro initcd to confer with
us in making plans. Free advice
by our exports is part of the ser-
vice we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

The chief result of experience is
clearness of view In discerning the
fertile soil on which to plant thatpart of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wise planting of pennies and
dollars in a savings account where
the growth is certain, is making a
virtue of necessity.

Wo offer tho security and con-
venience of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"The Hank on Broadway"

.SMOKE

' DESERET
CIGARS

, The Product of Quality.

'Bernstein Gigar, Co.,
- .Manufacturers.

; iStloknoy's' cigars' sire above critl
cism of most exacting 'connoisseurs.

' ' "A'dv?

PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!

:OUR
ARGUMENT

Large resources and .wide busi- -

ness connections, coupled with
courteous, considerate, 'compet-
ent service.

NATIONAL COPPER
BANK

"Courtesy, Helpfulness, Strength. '

National Bank of the Republic
U. S. DEPOSITORY

FRANK KNOX, Pres
" jfl

Janies A. MURTtAY, Vice-rres. '
W. F, EARLS, Cashier.
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst Cash t

CAPITAIi "PAID IN, $300,000 B
Banking in all its branches trans-- , H

acted. Exchange drawn on ihe M
principal cities in Europe. Inter- - H
est paid on Time Deposits. i H

Stick to Stickney's. (Adv.)
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Mining and Financial
'.Oho strength shown the past weok

In many 'stock's, particularly tho cop-p- er

shares, is gratifying. This is
doubtless duo, , In some measure, to
tho firmness In the price of tho "rod
metal" of tho past several days; to an
over-sol- d condition in tho speculative
way, and largely to the fact that
many investors are realizing the fact,

n.ttoJ PjyJlBff J? ,the,foar thame
prices wore going to "pot," many, if.
not most of the copper issues fell In
value, considerably below thoir In-

trinsic worth, ho that thoy are really
bargains at the prices quoted during
tho past fow months. Quietly for
some time the wise Investor has been
gathering good stocks. It is a strange
feature of markets 'that whon prices
are strong and often on the advanco
to points that aro in oxcess of real or
fair valuations, tho "public" rushes
into buy and'qfton at top prices, but
when values decline, even to ridicu-
lously low figures, peoplo become
mj tlmltl that they would no buy a
gold, dollar for 50 cents, and stagna-
tion follows. Tt Is time for tho In-

vesting public to got wise and buy at
the low point, without fear, and so
reap the profits they aro fairly

to. It- - is quite cvidont that
neither the copper producer, or own-

er of copper stocks, will soo what is a
really low price for the product this
year, and that prices may be expect-
ed to range between 14 & and 16

cents per pound.
Any copper property that cannot

survive at such prices is not worthy
the name. The world's production of
copper for 1912 shows an increase of
15.2 per cent. In March of 1911,
twenty-fiv- e of the leading properties,
mostly in the United Statos, produced
85,664,908 pounds of coppor, while in
March of 1913 the same properties
produced 82,327,863 pounds, a de-

crease of 3,337,106. It is believed that
few if any of the large users of cop-

por, both hero and abroad, have any
groat surplus to stocks on hand, and
certain that practically all of tho
smaller users have but a short time
supply on hand. Hence the coppor
outlook can be termed "quite satis-
factory."

It is gratifying to noto renewed ac-

tivities In somo of tho woll known
camps of tho state. At Park City, tho
old Daly mine is again to be operated.
Tho work is under the diroqtion of
Lewis A. Jeffs, Tho old shaft, which
Is to a dopth of 1,320 foot, will be the
main artery through which operation
will bo conductod. Tho hoisting
plant is installed and a force, which
will be augmented from time to time
as required, Is at work. Old drifts
will be cleaned out, and ore indlca-- .
tlons,whorovpr noted, that gle prom-

ise will b followed and doubtless now
bodies of toro wlllb developed. Also
considerable ore may be found in the.
pld workings 4that can now be han- -

died at a 'profit No doubt the Daly.

add much to the mineral wealth f
tho state.

Tho coming season for tho camp
of Alta will bo a lively one W. J3.

Fishor has bpon placed in charge of
tho properties of tho Michigan-Uta- h

and is at work now with a small forco,
which will bo added to from month
to month as needed. Tho company's
tram has withstood the winter snow-slid- es

in fine shape, and will bo roady
to transport to Tanner's flat, tho ter-

minal, tho splendid tonnage expooted
this year. It Is tho bollef of those
who know that tho biggest tonnage
from this section of tho camp will bo
produced this year since tho early and
palmy days of tho camp. Tho Alta-Co- n.

will also doubtless oxcood its
production of last yoar, which was
creditable for a beginner. Some of
the richest ore ever found in tho
camp was shlppod from this property
last soason. Tho now consolidation,
of which the old Columbus Con. forms
the nuclous, and which takes in the
Flagstaff and Suporior-Altj- will
again become a llvo factor. The un-

fortunate loss of the Columbus com-

pressor plant and boarding house, by
fire, last wlntor, has been a handi-
cap. The South Hecla should also
ship more oxtenslvely thls yoar, as
considerable development work has
been done this winter, with some good
ore showings resulting.

The variety of the mineral
of the stato is again exempli-

fied by the find at 'the property of the
Mayflower Mining Co., near Grants-vill- e.

It is in the shnpe of deposits,
from which paint pigments can be
made, and from one doposlt a red
mineral paint can bo made. One do-

poslt shows, in its crude state, a fine
quality of Sienna paint, and this same
rock, whon crushed and roasted, pro-

duces a first-clas- s umber. It Is re- -
nnrtnil Mini this rlnnnult ii milto Inrcrn

enough to supply a tonnage that would
seem to make It a commercial propo-
sition. There is Imported into the
United States for use in paint manu-
facture about 250,000 tons of umber
and about 1,500 tons of Sienna each
yoar. Hero Is an opening for investi-
gation that might easily load to tho
establishment of a paint factory In

Salt Lake, and thus add a valuable
industry to tho stato. It Is worth
looking Into.

Oil lands, near Brlgham City, cov-

ering several hundreds of acres, have
been leased by an eastern syndicate.
The lands belong to Messrs. Knudson
Bros., L. R. 13rd man and Eliim Jon-se- n.

Ith understood that if drilling
produces tho results desired, the land
will be taken over at $100 per acre.
A car of drilling machinery and pipe
is now en route for the property. The
prospects for oil are considered very
good.

The concentrating plant of the
South Utah company Is operating but
three dajs a week.

Tho adance in the price of the
shares of the "Silver King Coalition is
noted with much satisfaction. Time

was when with tho recent showings H
made on the 1,300 level, where a body H
of $300 ore Is reported, that tho ad- - H
ance would have beon much greater,.

Tho Ohio Copper company reports H
af produotion of 68,000 pounds of H
coppor for ihe month of-- March. H
April will likely show an Increase over H

"Work on tho new concontratlng B
plant, bolng constructed by tho M
Knight Interests at Silver City, is be- - M
ing pushed. Tho excavating is well H
undor way. Tho oporatlon of this H
plant will considerably increase tho (H

'output of tho Tintic district, and will H
bo of value 4o tho Colorado and Iron
Blossom propertied. M

H
The Univorslty of Utah announces H

the establishment of four fellowships M
in mining and metallurgy, each hav- - M
lng an annual value of $75. ThofeO- - B
are open to college graduates who M
have taken majors in mining, metal- - H
lurgy, physical or inorganic chemis- - fl
try- - Applications, which must be uc- - M
companiod by testimonials and refer- - M
oncos, will not bo received later than M
May 26th. Tho fellowships will carry H
from four to six class hours per week,' M
in addition to laboratory work. Tho H
research department will he !ri charge? H
of competent hands. This Is a very H
commendable Innovation In tho school H
of mines department of tho Unlver- - B
sity of Utah, and places the school H
upon a still highor plane In e field M
of education H

It is noted that an Increase of $12,- - H
000 was shown in the transactions of
the Salt Lake Mining stock exchange H
for last weelc. H

THE SCARED DOLLAR NE.VER fl
DOUBLES ITSELF. WA


